Purpose. At the present stage, the strategy of informatization of railway transport of Ukraine envisages the transition to a three-level management structure with the creation of a single information space, therefore one of the key tasks remains the organization of routing in the network of information and telecommunication system (ITS) of railway transport. In this regard, the purpose of the article is to develop a method for determining the routes in the network of information and telecommunication system of railway transport at the trunk level using neural network technology. Methodology. In order to determine the routes in the network of the information and telecommunication system of railway transport, which at present is working based on the technologies of the Ethernet family, one should create a neural model 21-1-45-21, to the input of which an array of delays on routers is supplied; as a result vector -build tags of communication channels to the routes. Findings. The optimal variant is the neural network of configuration 21-1-45-21 with a sigmoid activation function in a hidden layer and a linear activation function in the resulting layer, which is trained according to the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm. The most quickly the neural network is being trained in the samples of different lengths, it is less susceptible to retraining, reaches the value of the mean square error of 0.2, and in the control sample determines the optimal path with a probability of 0.9, while the length of the training sample of 100 examples is sufficient. Originality. There were constructed the dependencies of mean square error and training time (number of epochs) of the neural network on the number of hidden neurons according to different learning algorithms: Levenberg-Marquardt; Bayesian Regularization; Scaled Conjugate Gradient on samples of different lengths. Practical value. The use of a multilayered neural model, to the entry of which the delay values of routers are supplied, will make it possible to determine the corresponding routes of transmission of control messages (minimum value graph) in the network of information and telecommunication system of railway transport at the trunk level in the real time.
Introduction
Until recently, the work of the railway transport of Ukraine was the interaction of six railways, on each of which an appropriate information and telecommunication system (ITS) was implemented. The main focus of the development of ITS rail networks is the use of Ethernet (Ethernet, Fast Ethernet, Gigabit Ethernet) family technologies that provide a 10/100/1000 Mbps hierarchy and the use of the TCP/IP protocol stack [9] . The most important part of ITS of railway transport is the data transmission network, which is a three-level hierarchical structure and has the following levels: trunk, road, linear. The node of the data transmission network belongs to the trunk level, if it includes, besides the connections to the nodes of the data transmission network of a particular railway, a connection to the nodes of the data transmission network of other railways. Local enterprise networks belong to the linear level, all other nodes of the data network -to the road level.
To build a unified data transmission network of Ukrzaliznytsia, the network equipment of Cisco [13] , which is an integrated software and hardware complex, was selected. One of the key tasks is the organization of routing in the railway transport ITS network. The current routing protocol (OSPF protocol) uses the search for the shortest path on the graph, the real-time implementation of which causes some difficulties, so it is advisable to find solutions to the routing problem using the methods of artificial intelligence [10, [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] and study them [1] [2] [3] [4] 7] . For example, for the search of the shortest path on the route graph in the railway transport ITS, we analyzed the possibility of using the Hopfield network, ant colony and genetic methods [8] , for the integrated network of ITS of railway transport, that in the prospect should work on different technologies, we defined the optimal route by the means of the software model «MLP34-2-410-34», the input of which is an array of bandwidth network channels [17] . In addition to the parameters studied (distance between routers, channel bandwidth) it is appropriate to conduct a study of other parameters, such as: service availability; line losses; router delays.
Purpose
To develop a routing methodology in the ITS network of rail transport at the trunk level using the neural network technology.
Methodology
Let us consider a fragment of a hypothetical network of railway transport ITS presented in Fig. 1 . The ITS network of rail transport may be represented as a weighted graph G (V, W), where V is the set of vertices of the graph whose number is equal to B (B = 18), with each vertex modeling a node (router) of the network; W is the set of edges of the graph, each edge simulates the relationship between the nodes, the number of graph edges is equal to M (M = 21).
Each edge of the graph is assigned with a certain weight tij. Since the channel transmission time is much smaller, it is expedient to use the router delay time when transmitting data from the i-th to j-th router of the ITS network of railway transport, as a weight, in μs.
It is necessary to determine the minimal spanning tree (MST) of the rail transport ITS network, that is, to find such a graph ' 
The construction of MST is useful for distributing messages addressed to all nodes of the ITS network of rail transport at the trunk level, for example, the control messages from the main node (Kyiv), then the weight of the whole spanning tree is the cost of sending a message to all its nodes. It should also be noted that if all the weights of the graph edges are different then there is only one MST of the network.
Neural network as the main mathematical device for solving the problem. To determine the MST in the ITS network of rail transport, we used a two-layer neural network (NN), the input vector of which is a plurality of delays on routers and consists of 21 neurons, the resulting vector is build tags of communication channels to the routes, and also consists of 21 neurons. The corresponding NN structure is shown in Fig. 2 . As an activation function of a hidden layer it is appropriate to use the sigmoidal function, which is presented in Fig. 3 , a, in the resulting layer -a linear function shown in Fig. 3 , b. Determination of the number of neurons in NN layers is performed using the following formula:
where w L -the number of synaptic weights; ninput signal dimension; m -output signal dimension; N -the number of sample elements.
In this case 210 4020
Having estimated the required number of synaptic weights w L , we calculate the required number of neurons in the hidden layer k according to the known formula:
If you take 1900 w L  , then the number of neurons in the hidden layer will be 45.
The training of a multi-layered NN involves the use of the reverse error propagation algorithm. The training samples are used for learning. The basis of NM training is the minimization of some target function, which depends on the parameters of the neurons and infinity of training samples. As a minimizing target error function of a multilayer NN, the function of the following type is taken:
where () jl Gk -desired output of the j-th neuron of the l-th output layer for k-th sample of the reference set;
-actual output of the j-th neuron of the l-th output layer when supplied to the k-th sample network input from the reference set.
Preparation of the general sample (preparatory stage). The formation of a general sample of NN was carried out for a fragment of a hypothetical network of railway ITS (see Fig. 1 ). Sample data are obtained on the corresponding simulation model of the ITS network of rail transport, created with assistance of the Master A. Piskun in modelling system OpNet Modeler [6] using the Excel package in two files. In the first file «input.xml», the data submitted to the NN input, are presented in the form of 21 vectors; a fragment of contents of the file «input.xml» is shown in Fig. 4 . Creating a neural network. Neural Network Toolbox for the MatLab environment was chosen as a neural package to solve the problem of routing the rail transport ITS network. Using Import Data on the Matlab toolbar, the data were imported from the created Excel-table. Training, testing and analysis of NN work are carried out on appropriate samples (Training, Testing and Validation), whose percentage from the general sample is shown in Fig. 6 .
The «Network Architecture» window provides the required number of hidden neurons (Figure 7 ). Fig. 8 shows the structure of the created neural network. Mean Squared Error (MSE) is the mean square deviation between output and target; the lower the value, the better; zero means no error. The value of regression R means the correlation between output and target. If R = 1, this means close correlation, zero is a random relationship. The MSE values of training, validation and testing of the neural network made 0.204, 0.186 and 0.183, respectively; R has a value of 0.38, 0.43 and 0.44, respectively ( Fig. 10 ). 
Findings
Analysis of the neural network operation. Based on the results obtained on the 21-1-45-21 configuration NN, the MST of the ITS network of railway transport was built and presented in Fig. 12 (the bold line shows the route for sending control messages from Kyiv).
According to the Kruskal algorithm [5] (without using NN), the MST of the ITS network of railway transport was built, as shown in Fig. 13 .
As can be seen from Fig. 12-13 , the results coincided, that is, the NN of configuration 21-1-45-21 works correctly. Ten launches were conducted on this NN, the data obtained are summarized in Table 1 .
From the table it is clear that the probability of building the MST of the ITS network of rail transport is 0.9 (experiments No. 1-2, 4-10), herewith in experiment No. 7 another MST was obtained (different edges had the same value of weight), but the solution is correct (Fig. 14) , but in experiment No. 3, the solution provided by the NN is, unfortunately, incorrect (gap in the route: separation of C1-C2-C3 fragment from C5, which is the source of sending control messages), Designations: edge weights -delays on ITS network routers, µs
Originality and practical value

Study of the error and time of NN training on the number of hidden neurons by different learning algorithms.
Experiments were performed on the NN of 21-1-X-21 configuration with a sigmoidal activation function in the hidden layer and a linear activation function in the output layer at 10, 45 and 90 hidden neurons using the following algorithms: Levenberg-Marquardt; Bayesian Regularization; Scaled Conjugate Gradient. The results obtained are summarized in Table 2 . The dependence of error and time of NN training on the number of hidden neurons by different learning algorithms is presented in Fig. 16 . From Fig.16 it can be seen that with the increased number of neurons in the hidden layer, the time of training for the 21-1-X-21 configuration NN increases, with 45 neurons in the hidden layer being optimal by the Levenberg-Marquardt algorithm. 
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ІНТЕЛЕКТУАЛЬНИЙ ПІДХІД ДО ВИЗНАЧЕННЯ МАРШРУТІВ У МЕРЕЖІ ІНФОРМАЦІЙНО-ТЕЛЕКОМУНІКАЦІЙНОЇ СИСТЕМИ ЗАЛІЗНИЧНОГО ТРАНСПОРТУ
Мета. На сучасному етапі стратегія інформатизації залізничного транспорту України передбачає перехід на трирівневу структуру керування зі створенням єдиного інформаційного простору, тому однією із ключових задач залишається організація маршрутизації в мережі інформаційно-телекомунікаційної системи (ІТС). У зв'язку з цим метою статті є розроблення методики визначення маршрутів у мережі інформаційнотелекомунікаційної системи залізничного транспорту на магістральному рівні з використанням нейромережної технології. Методика. Для визначення маршрутів у мережі інформаційно-телекомунікаційної системи залізничного транспорту, що на сучасному етапі працює за технологіями родини Ethernet, створено нейронну модель 21-1-45-21, на вхід якої подають масив затримок на маршрутизаторах. За результуючий вектор взяті ознаки входження каналів зв'язку до маршрутів. Результати. Оптимальним варіантом є нейронна мережа (НМ) конфігурації 21-1-45-21 із сигмоїдальною функцією активації у прихованому шарі й лінійною функцією активації у результуючому шарі, що навчається за алгоритмом Levenberg-Marquardt. Нейронна мережа навчається найбільш швидко на вибірках різної довжини, менше за інші піддається перенавчанню, досягає значення середньоквадратичної помилки в 0,2 і на контрольній вибірці визначає оптимальний шлях з імовірністю 0,9, при цьому достатньо довжини навчальної вибірки зі 100 прикладів. Наукова новизна. Побудовані залежності середньоквадратичної похибки й часу навчання нейронної мережі (кількості епох) від кількості прихованих нейронів за алгоритмами навчання Levenberg-Marquardt, Bayesian Regularization, Scaled Conjugate Gradient на вибірках різної довжини. Практична значимість. Використання багатошарової нейронної моделі, на вхід якої подають значення затримок на маршрутизаторах, дозволить у масштабі реального часу визначити відповідні маршрути передачі керівних повідомлень (граф мінімальної вартості) в мережі інформаційно-телекомунікаційної системи залізничного транспорту на магістральному рівні.
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